Collaboration for Health IT

Lynn Johnson, PhD
Electronic Health Record with Telehealth
Organization: Completed Working Groups

Advisory Board

- Dx Codes
- Security: Phase 1
- Legal Agreements
- Caries Classification
- Training Standards
- Single Sign-On
- Charting
- Pricing
- Data Migration Standards
Organization: **Current Working Groups**

- Advisory Board
  - Tx Planning
  - Periodontics
  - Caries
  - Orthodontics
  - Billing & Finance
  - Telehealth
  - Patient Manage
  - Research
  - Security: SOC 1
  - Data Migration
  - Implementation Framework
  - Integration: Epic
Organization: Emerging Working Groups

Advisory Board

- Grading
- Clinical Innovation
- Oral Pathology
- Training
- Future Technologies
- Patient Portal
- Tx Codes
Collaboration for Health IT

Goals

Governance and Organization

Foundation Elements: System Architecture, Development Processes, Security, Legal Agreements

Ongoing & Continuous Improvements: Implementation, Technology Expansion, Systems Integration, etc.
Collaboration having fun!

July 2016 mtg

Photos of Nebraska folk in Big House

Photos working

Roadmap